
--Raleigh - will, "eelebrate V. the i ."glorious Wanted. ' i .. .r '

;;Cpanty orders -c- ash- or trade, ;'..;fourth" in grand stvle Ttiehorse msniwiS
THE FRANKLIN

J. A: THOMASEvrUmd, Proprietor.
have a big race and horse show. ."- - :, '. ":".'- -' - W, E, Neal & Co.- if 'iriBead the hew advertisement of F"2f. tc.

; Z.' Egerton. They offer some extraordina i: --'.Palmetto ; f '.vV

ry inducements to their laly customers. '.. Is the name o,f the little gera fouhla in j- -1891,Friday, Jujsb 26,
-- The committee appointed to select an as at Kmg.XT.tton & co.tb drugstore, una

rool. spavklinsr and refreshinof re thesistant teacher for the Male Academy has se- - J. S.,:BRRpW'& SON,aelieiotts draughts' of oda. and mineralleoteif-Pro- f . GeoIy C:Thompson, the former
waters that ijtsae therefrom,';; Don Tt be" -principal.'. . .
lieve this, but come .and see -- for your--

AY have, just space enough this week to

. Indx to Kew Adcertlictiietd. 'r:

V. W. Roberta Notice. - ' - ;
"J.8. Cliftou-Fo- r Sale. t , ,v - ,

"W B. Conway tiil Here. -"

H. yf. Pender Come Now. ,

v P Pawiah Best Goods at. Lowest Friees.

. ..... .sax that it will soon be . time for the annual
meetang of "the Confederate , Veteran s of ".King. Olifton & Co.. 1cer cnn?tantly

on 'hand . Utfit wonderful prepamtioo.
VY A.' .11 the great Portusrese rem LOUTSBTJRG, N- - c:Franklin connty. We suppose the President

will call the meeting some time soon) ' - '. --
.F. N. & E. Z. Egerton The Voice of the Peo edy for Rheumatism. 13uy ne .hottlt

ftrui yon will never regret it, or ever bople- - -. . Big Bonanza Excursion from Lonisburg
to Norfolk next Tuesday. -- Only 3.00 for the
round trip. Train leaves LouisburgTnesday 01lound without it. :r. '. ; y- - - ""-- .

Fino stationery a specialty at Iving.
Clifton & Co,t. .

TAPBBOPS. morning at 7.30 o'clock.1 aud returns Thurs-
day evening at 7.40. A fine trip for all who

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.Clean tip and lime your premises.

Bonanza Excursion next Tuesday.

. Evangelist r iw is conducting a meeting ; Rem ember Thomas '&' AycoeVe's
in headquarters for cold drinks.
Milk --shakes made- - bv machinery.

la Greensboro this week, - -

wish to go. . ; i J '-- .'-'- "'

Little Mary, daughter of Dr. J. E.Malone,
wns very badly hurt on Sunday;" last' by the
falling of a book case upon her ShV received
a severe cut on her face and her nose was bro-
ken.' She is getting on very well, under, the
circumstances, and we hope that little Mary
win outgrow the wounds, so that her face

.Simon Debnam, a' colored man. was ad 10 5Limeades, the most refreehinir of all
drinks, made with cultivated fruit,Jadged to be insane, and put in jail on Wed

- ueaday
thft finest to be had:-

Stearae's handkerchief extracts tomay not be disfigured. '.;..". The Clifton gm. property at the west end
of the mill dam is for sale. See advertisement i . - . . i

, Messrs". Cliavasse & Macy wiHbeincharge retail m any quantity.
in this issne.

--FROM-of the Bonanza recursion, which' will leave J
: , 20 dozen "Tanglefoots" just to--'

Raleigh for. Norfolk on next Tuesday, which J hand. ' " : . ' " 'Our Methodist friends are malcinjrprepaT- -
ntions to .add at vestibule to their chureh here

it is oiur pleasure to announce to our l'atrons through th columns of
The Timks tlie nmny speykl U.rgains auti Attractions off red by our

- I louse. Having one f of the. Largest ami Cheapest 8tick to be Cuud In
thecounty, the people hate bceu pleased n never befor . The Ust

; advertiseiuents we have Ind 're llid ilejed cu6tomra witu wb m w
have dealt lhis season. If'yoo hve not been one A the Fortunate "ones
come at once and join thj Great Throng of B.rgain Ackers and grtyour
sh ire" befjre tt is too late. " ' Pulthabcrs at our Sur may rely upva ng

the very

is a guarantee that everything .will be 'done in T Xa??tly,r- - rpraember- - our Prpacr4p--
firBt-clae- s order.. Special arrangement for J tion Department is in charge of aIt is badly needed

It's all a mistake that the tobacco fly ladies. Special cars for -- both races. Bosi- - KEGISTEHED: PHARMACIST.
should not be killed. like snakes, they should , Thomas & Aycocke.tiyely no drunkenness will 6e allowed on this
be killed wherever yon find them. "Those shre id co"oanuls areT?ry nice mmwtrain. ' The train leaving Lonisburg at 7:30

o'clock will connect with the excursion trainMr. W. E. Harrison is satisfied that his atGeo IT. Oioper's.
tt is surelv wflv time,'" but if vnj

at Franklinton. Round trip from Lonisburg
$3 00, " A good many will go from Lonisburg

will trv some of 'that "tangle- - foot' flvand surrounding country. "
,; Latest)paper at Thomas AVock e drug I8S --AND RETURN- -CoL A. B. Andrews is getting a great deal store, von will discover i hat these pests

will get lmdly '6tnckr' and the quantiof newspaper praise on the report of his pro- -

motion to the position of First Vice-Preside- nt ty in your hons greatly reducefl. Per-
fectly harmless to "human beings." '

insurance Company, the Mn tnal Life of Hew

Tork. is the best in the world. See adv.
Remember the Bonanxa ExrWrsuvn from

Louisburg to Norfolk on Tuesday next. On-

ly $T.OO for the ronnd trip tickets good to
Tetnru on the 2ad of July. .

"We Lara that the "Shoo Fly" baseball
clnb of Epsom. Vanfe county, will play a
match game with the Lonisburg boys this
(Friday) evening at 3 o'clock.

.fames, the little ar old son of H L.
McGhee, Esq., was bitten by a highland moc

of the Richmond A Danville. All this is high
ly deserved and more too ; and. should be in

T?ras kettlos. porcrlnin kettles, ap TUESDAY, JUNE 30th, 1891.creased when it is known that he declined the
great honor and larger emoluments becauee

aml.Xew, Fresh, Desirable Goods Old GoorK Dusty and Shelf-wo-m

from the Auction Rooms are shown. So g. eat ha been he de-
mand upon our Ladies Dress Goods and Furni&hln Deparuueut ttut
we Lave becu forced to lay id a

it involved his removal to New York City;
He would not sever his associations" with

ple pewlers. fly fat'. fly traps... h rrion
squeezers. hamipo-k- . croquet sets and
a'l sensonalvle goods . at Crenshaw,
Hicks & A lien '8.

-- A fresh lot of plain and fancy candies
at fleo. H; Uooper'si ; . ;

Have von tried that TCispberrr Npc- -

North Carolina. He is too proud of his State,
This train will leave Raleigh Tuesday Morning, Jane 80tht ar--casin on last Saturday. We learn-tha- t he

has been quite sick, but is now able to sit tip-- riviug at Portsmouth the same Afternoon. Retarumg, will lear
Tiled welling of Mr. H. M Barrow ha rortamuuth Tuuraay iormug,juiy iuu.Hi W" o 0 i..tarine. on draurht..at Thomas & Av--ben raied. and he hopes to have it roady for

occupancy Tery soon. Several other dwellings cfM:ke"s drug stnre? It is a fine sum-- 1

and her people; too much wrapped up in the
development of North Carolina to be tempted
away. There are not many men who hare
state pride to such an extent. Greensboro
North Stat.

Mra. Margaret Hayes, widow of Geo. VT.

Hayes died in this "place on Saturday night
last of consumption. " She had been a sufferer
for a long while, and often expressed herself
as wanting to die, in order that she might be

are to be erected here between now and the mer, drink; 'Strictly tempemte." PARE: Louisburg to Portsmouth
and Return, $3.00.fall.

. Now is thesep.son for painting. Creu-- !
Buy your tickets for the Bonanza Excur shaw. Hick: cc Allen can supply von"

your wants in th? way of oil, lead, var-
nish. ' Japan, dves. TOetalic brown and

sion from It. Y; Yarboro or J A. Thomas
and get rid of the rush at the depot Remem-

ber the date --June 30th. Only f3.00 for

Among thera we can show an entirely new line of Embroidered Floonc-i- g,

Teuzd. Clotlia, Ueurietiaa, Cahuiercs and Mohaira iu ail quaaJes
and Colors. ,brushes of all jinds.relieved of her sufferings. All during her af-

flictions she was well looked after and cared
for bythe charitable people of the commjuni-ty- .

She was about 43 years of age and leaves

round trip.
TWe grand ATlianee Mass Meeting at Ox

If vo' want the best barrel of flonr
for the least money go to Gt'o. JJ.. Coop RTo'cr Train which loaves LouUburg at 7:30 in the itiOrnlng,

: : . VM..VIIntAn TV, a nrlmToe
ford oti Tuesday, the 7th of July, promisesto

. b largely attended. Col. Polk, Jerry Simp three children, a son and two daughters, Hhe
ers. v ' ; . -

fresh cheese and crackers at Geo. H
Cooj-ver's-

.
, ... .

' :GRAYS AND TANS
n to)

o W.

;. .11 nd ip from Louisburg,) is in the reacn 01 aai. at
- u:aa with Steamers to take all who wish to go

. . rv frrfT-wr- ial Cars for Ladies. There will bo
oldest being 15 years of age. The- - funeral
services took placeinthePresbyterianehurch,
of which she was a member, on Sunday eve . ,

' . ces as separato cars bare bcn provided for all.
a.o tickets at Louisburg from R. Y. Y'arboroor J..i:o u .ning, conducted by Rev, J B Hurley, and.the

remains were' interred in the Cemetery. The

' Try one of those never-brfaklncla-

chimneys at Crenshaw, IIu k6 & Alleu's.

fason's improved fruit jars quart
and half ira Hon. Green & Yarboro.,

followiug.were the pall-lware- rs : D. C, High.

son and others are expected to be present and
deliver addresses. -

Yoa can get tickets for the Bonanza Ex-

cursion which leaves Lcuisburg for Norfolk
on next Tuesday from J. A. Thomas or "It. T.
Yarboro. Lonisburg only $3.00 for the
round trip.

The newly painted front to Harry Waitt's
' Sample Room is quite an improvement. . Har

are the mostStylish Colors. The Mohairs are beautiful Fabrics Xoth-iii- !
boater lor Wear Do not calch Uul or bold dufct. We sho theiu in 1 uoxaa.1. p. ('ooke, Y. H. Macon. .J. U. Lonway, a.

B. Frazier and Ed. Thomas. T?uv Lnctjs Heady Mixed Paints. iivtuciuber dial iho Drcsi (JoulLs it.towuait thel-'aauioiiabl- e colwiit.
Uil wCvk areI$afife Ball. - They are conceded to be ' the best nd

have" stood the te-- t if v- - ars. For sale
The Times neglected last, week to give the

ry says that Jn order to tecJ up with thooht-wld- e

h ,has- - afrto very much hnprpved his
result of the match game between the colored
rlHbs of Lonisburg. and Hendereon. atthelat-t-e- r

place one d;iy last week. Louisburg waa COOKE & CO,D. Fstock of fine whiskies, on the inside.

by Cmi&haw, ,H:cks & Allurt.
The c:mn n? season --is upon us. Huy

Mason's Ir.irivl.-7ars- , the lcst and
uiot reliable, of Crenshaw, lli.ka &
Allen. ' '

.

Amr!aii pro"'rving powder beats
the w.-rld- . One iack:ii:B will pri-scrv- e

victorious by-- a s?ore ot8 to. 4.A little recreation helps everybody atthis
reason of the vesr, therefore it will pay you
to goon the Bonanza Excursion to. Norfolk.

A nuciber of our young p?op!e will pic nicwhich leaves here next Tuesday morning at 250r pounds of fruit. For sale by Creu-shiM- V.

ITi. ks .V A Hon.at Hill" (Mrs. Hanisons) ahout 47.30. Only $3 for roun d trip. bLOTHlbRS.miles from Lonisburg on the '2nd or July.
Dr. R. II. Wbitaker. of Raleigh, preached

and arc off red as low a they can be bought nnywherc in the State.Personal. .in the ?Tetholist church last Sunday night.
and ut the conclusion of the services he took

QTICE.
I hereby forbid any-perso- n to hire

or harbor John Jolmson, colored,
as I have employed him for the year
'1891. 0. V. Huberts.

tip a collection and seen red several dollars to- -

wan! def raying expensesof building a church

WHITE GOODS:at Youugsville. .. -
--o-

At. H. W. Ppnder wili open a Photoftraph
Gallery in Raleig'a in a ftv? days. Penler
takea first-clae- a picture, and we regret to see
him leavens. '

.

The followin,!? ppople from tbis section have
been, or are Ftill at Morehead: E. W: Tini-berla- ke

and family Kev. Cale and daughter.
Frank Garrett, W. J.'.Barrow, E. Ct. Jonos
and W K. Martin,"Jr. The three latter gen-

tlemen ha v returned.

The editor parsed through a portion of
this countv one day "this week, and while he

bTiuriiEiii:.
I am still at my shop where I will

be fflad to repair your bujrffies, wag ndsaw some very good tobacco and cotton
fields, he saw. a exeat many that Were not ::::::Embroideri8sgood. The grass had almost swallowed up

ons, &c. 1 am also prepared to re-
pair and put your harness in good
condition. Give me your work and
1 will guarantee satisfaction.

W. B. Cox WAY.

FOll SALE.

everything else. '

The ladies in charge of the entertainment
at the Opera Hotih on Thursday night of last
week, desire the Times to return thanks to
those who so liberally patronized the festival,
nn l so kindly interested themselves in making
the occasion both. pleasant and profitable.

Tear in mind that yon will have a delicht-f-al

time if yon go on the excursion which

Mien Mary T. King and Miss Sadie Hani-so- n

returned .on Monday from New Orleans.

Dr. J. E. Maloue returned home from New
York on Saturday last "

.

Mortimer C. Pleasants, who is living at Ab-

erdeen, is.on a visit to his people here.

Messrs. C. E. Seymour and J A. Spencer,
etadents at the Airricultural College, at Ral-

eigh, have returned to their homes in this

The propertv known as the "Clif

A larcrc line of While Oods in Tlain, Strips. Plaids Checks, &-- ., &c.
' Embroicleied n.-be- s just in, Mak-u- tlie Thi d oitler of the seuMHi.

llaiulsomoPatterus and very Cheap, jur White Iwu at 10 cts it
ynrd h ttie very'bebt quality ever shown hi our cooutcr for tb.-- ni'mev.
We d.'iibt whether it can be equaled ouh h leea beteiiiaNorib Carohaa.
Costume Cloih, regular piice, 15 cs.,. will b soUl at 10 els. jior aiU.
Toil Du Vrd.i, , - 15 Cts., " " kl(Jcts. "
These goods ar spleudid values aud aro very chep.

ton Gin Place," at the west end o
the mill dam, is for sale. If not
Eold privately before Monday, July

WhUilin? iVe nme cU tnue. The tiet stock and th Icrwfwt

prices. Thi- - is the tame tune we liave uij Ulda2 yoa aboat far txrrt-a- l
week. Mostofl!o vle ktiow U alr,a.'y. It w that 1). K. Cookt

& Co. Uve ibe hupt c ot ifT.VS awl BOrS CLOTIIISQ la
yiaukliu couuty. Bought just as chiap at Jay Gou'J can boy them.

And the interwun? pnrt is we hare always aid will contiooe to sell
them, qu-li- ty ctuivlod, Ckt--yr thun cj Utttin tk Cjmif.

The theory ot doinz bminess, like ncwjir farming b ofUo ftrj
pleasing to the ear but prodoc- - ro--r reuli upoo tnoL W hv maUa

uo cliauM In our nruiucr o buio.s.
We think our plan of busies Lis all the elcmcnU of pkaaant tuii-ti- cs

reUtious with ib peoe.
We carry no serood liandod Clothing or Darasjred Aoctioti Stuff

cleaned up to deceive the eve. We buy in lanre quantities from manu-

facturers for 11 COOL CASH and sU for te Mineilul SETER 30
DAYS,) thUwuh our small espebsea arJ small profits deflv all wm-Uli- ou

In our Iajc In coocluuo. as ivjf of the pudi.03 U xasUos, se-o- ur

sto k and pcltio our ptke wiU coovioce joa tliat or old
lu jo will fdcae you aud you will Join in the cburoa: - - -

D. F. Cooke b Co.. for live Larj:et F'-v-k, Hosl Vtt and Goods

AL WA YS THE BEST. We want your trl aud we wdl give joa
the worth of jour tuoney. Come one. and alL

LouUborg. N. C. D. F. COOKE CO.

1 aves Lonisburg for Norfolk on next Tues- -
b, it will be sold on that date at the
Court House door in Louisburg today. Arrangements have been made with nty. P "Pend the vacation.
the highest bidder.. Terms madeMr. W. Tv llughesis on a visit to Virginia. known on application to , .

J. B. Cliftojtilr. Lee Boatwright, of Danville, T.a., is on
tt visit to his brotlier, J.". B. Boatwright, of riMIIIIilLHINIEIRIY.::

steimers at Norfolk to take passengers to
Washingtpa-Cit- and return at a greatly re-

duced rate.' "
. '

It is now- - nearly July,' and those prize
houses should be going up. At least four are
very much needed, and if the buyers who wis!

COME.NUW.
All those wanting photographs

this place. .

Mies Annie Webb ib visiting relatives in
Granville.' ... v

' ".
"

(

Mr. Jai TI. Dent left yesterday for Winston
to accept a position in a job printing office.

will please call at once, as I leave --LADIES HATS AND BONNETS.
here first of next week for Raleigh
where I will move my photograph
business. I will ntake negativesDo Cotton Factories TPay?

It is a well known joct, often remarked tip-o-n,

that the manufacture of cotton is steadi and show' proofs here, take the neg

to come here are to oe accommodated, they
must be had. it is more important now than
ever, for our business and moneyed men to
pull together in this matter.

. ... : .
-

For the annual meeting of the N. C. Con-

ference Woman's Missionary Society at Dur-ha-- r,

N. C- -, June 2B. there will be reduced rates
from June 2oth to July 3rd, inclusive. If del-

egates cannot attend this annual meeting,

Tlie demand for Millinerv this season has been so heavy that we have
hardly b eu able to BUjrp'ly u. New Style Millinery is wl.at every 1 dy
WHUts, and by reason ot Frequent Orders we are always enabled to how
the latent improved PatU-ro- s and to please aoyt ody. Our Lady Mill.o-er- s

are all u rusts of lArs f xiericace and Si'lerelid Taste as U well
shown by the many Hats and Ifomtets Uiey have trimmed this season.
We Sell hat- - nt ouly to this lmmelite tion but ship to various
parts of the Stale. "A Loi ge Line of NOTIONS of all kinds.a

atives to. Raleigh, finish the picturesly gravitating southward. It will not be long
there and send them back promptbefore the cotton mills of New England will be

a thing of the past, and the fleecy staple ;will ly. .This will be your last opportu- - iBESURE eY0U "ARE RIGHTSbe manufactured in sight of the fields where it. nity to secure- - pictures, BO dO not
is grown,. Nearly every town in worth Caro put it off. 1

! Remember I leave thelina either has, or it agitating building a cot-

ton factory, and in view of these facts, a
jn'sti at thia time is, "Do. Cot

first of next week '"''.
' , v ' t Respectfully, v

"
. : H. W. Pexdf.ii.

3fUMBRELL AS, PAR A SOIA lien's PURNISIUNO OOOD3.133
ETU0Ea AND UATS."a

jTHEN GO AHEAD

send the report toJIiss Blanche Fentress, Re-

cording Secretary N. Woman's
Missionary Society, . .

'
r J j" '

fifTfeis'lJiw requires Berchants andrdeal-rsH- n

any kind of goods, rwares or merchan-
dise to list their purchases every six tnoathSi
the first ten days of January and July of each
year being the time set apart for this purpose.
The Register of Deeds' says ..h hopes every
person. to-whp- this applies wtlt inake'a note
and be on hand sometime during the first ten
days of July. '. ";;v - ;'s

Ico J IccI .' v

1 1 ave just received a car load of ice.

ton Factories Pay?" ; ;

In answer to this question we desire to say,
and we have it upon the very best authority,
that a cotton mill, in a neighboring town,
has paid 30 per cent, for the past three years,
and its stock ie not for sale at a ny price..

In further answer .to this question the fol-

lowing from an exchange is interesting read- -

ing:' . v.- - K - i ':';' h' -

and am prepared to furnish it to custo--
liiers iu miiy nuautitr at reasonable
prices. " Will delivrr it to customers in
town every morning. Iavo our or
ders with me at . Egerton & Fcrd'a

"store. - .
' 'v.'

J. II. H AUKTS.
"In fifteen years the,Tryon cotton mill at

Rome. GaVhaB returned in dividends to the
stockholders an. amount equal to the par
value of the Bhares and five dollars per share

"We just yrant to remark againJthat . is
amazing how some men, who stand "high" in
the world and who claim to be religions can
swear falsely in giving in their taies.wA8 soon
an the list is com pleted the Times proposes .to
publish some comparisons just to show at) to

.
. are still without a superior. , A Full line of .

over, and from the undivided profits ii as been,
erected another mill, much larger-- than the-- 111original onecaU pi .wnicn is paia iot. ix is

.1.11. SEIGLER EBOS JgMBSi SH0BSthe publkrhow some people stand onthislinei
The tax list is pubpc property : and no one
enn complain at ns (and we.dou't care a snap
if they do) for giving them a free notice in the
Times.-"- -. --.' h. :l ;ir:-;-,- v ;:" r.'Jr: . , ':' ' - .;. ' ' '

!Can :always be always oa band.

questionable whether any cotton mill in rew
England cart present results to surpass these."

The list of cotton factories .that pay, and
pay handsomely, might be extended ad infin-

itum, but the above illustrations are-enoug- h

for our purpose, and the .Times publishes the
above facts, froni an exchange, 'for the bene-T-it

of those of our citizens who have been talkin-

g-of establishing a cotton factory at Louis- -

Andyon will certainly be right if you have your

at tho rdiabla Drn Stor of

THOMAS & AYCOCKE.
. "

, .. .

Sine opening In LooUbur. we have endeavored io tr? Jost eocfc

roods ia s Wk se are needed by or customers, aud we We tamj thl .

e sumd ready to acmumaUte imr mtri l.i every wajJ: w
uv to keep everytliiig joe rally loui--d in a rirstrclaa Dru?
tvuy of ,.ur cucwT. should happen to want aayUdoj iotooJ lo stck
we wUl Uke vUasun in nnkia rjKal onlrr. C-o-lry W,'asopptirf t K?6ciOt. We have cucnplete wk of

lMltuViiedicJoe. Toilet ArUU Teifuma J. KaUcirT. laiuu,
oS ? lamp Gooia, a the tst hue of CiU AUS oJ TOUACCO kept

iuthetowu. , '.'.. t

Our Soda Fountain
is now in Tull W-- st and jou ian alwaie U wa tVj oa pronipOy and rollte-urmo- n'.

0!d SunJ. lUljiTAS & AYCOCKE.

. found at . Do notlisten to anything anvbody eays hot crme ngnt to me ulj u tuauw.
As an exchange says the man .who has

the welfare of the community ii) which helives
at heart is the kind of citizen we desire to have.
Such a man as this will not selftshnoughi
to take no interest in a movement which may
not redound entirely to his benefit and td he

- the leaders in LOW Plll;U. auJ ex-uuia- e tneir s:ock du jou wUi
burfT-- - There is no better point in the toutn
than. louisburg for Such a factory, and .the
Times does not believe that-ther- e is a place in

: ifyoubnysrtvetuooey. Eyi ry vw:tor to our uouso Promptly tyexjca
; and Courteously treated, '..- - . - . .

S; iARIlOW & SON. 'exclusive advancement of Wa interests; ,fie? i the State that would be more benefitted ' by
OSerinff to sell you thebest'goodsglad to assist in. any enterprise, which may J Jjayjug aiuccessful factory in-- dpeTatiottwith-jlfar- e

'of the whole eommnuity in Its borders. '
:

' V V .;. ' .' 'promote the atthe most favorable prices.' " I
have just added considerably to my' and is glad to see each of his friends receive'a.

share of the sunshine of prosperity. ..The man Too.ElXective, etock of general incrcnanaise ana
Bride I'm "so afraid people will find youtwho withdraws himself into the shell of his

selfishness and refuses to come out nnlewsyou we're jnst married, that I've made Wfll prom- -
desire those wishing to buy the most
for their money to call and inspect
my.-Btocki-

.
?

'"'
.

- ; wax him with promises of good 'to himselt lRe'to treat'me in public just, as if he had. no
... .

" alone is not the kind of citizen .which, when thought for anyone but him9eltt ri:'J
"Vatei1 hi the aggregate, makes- - a community j 7Matron--- I Adopted that planwhen I was

; V pf harmonious workers for the general' .weal Vnjarw! my hueband uever got .ijver it"..


